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HISTORY AHJ> INTRODUCTION
Cork, being an exceedingly complex material, has 
been for more than a century the subject for the study 
of a large number of chemical investigations*
To Chevreul* belongs perhaps the credit for the dis­
covery of those particular compound® habitually referred 
to In the chemical literature as the cork alcohols# Me 
describes the isolation of a material, obtained by the 
extraction of ground cork with alcohol* which he thought 
to be a single pure substance* He named it *cerlnew be­
cause it resembled a wax* However, It did not possess a 
low melting point, was lees soluble in alcohol than a wax 
and furthermore the filtrate from the water treatment of 
an alcoholic solution of the substance showed no acidity 
to litmus* It remained unaltered on treatment with hot 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide and was decomposed by hot 
nitrie acid to give oxalic acid* Although he reported 
no analyses or melting point, Chevreul concluded that the 
material was not a wax* Boussingalt* later obtained a 
similar material by extracting cork with ether# The brown 
resinous solid left upon evaporation of the ether, apparent­
ly without being further carefully purified, gave analyses
which corresponded to the formula C33II&GO*
The following analytical results obtained for a color­
less crystalline material from cork were reported by Beep- 
piag9i C, 75.63, 76.52* H, 10.55, 10.49. From thesis 
values he concluded the formula to be Ca&Hao03* This form­
ula was further modified by Stewart* who proposed Ci?Hs@0
as best fitting the mean of eight analyses (€, 82.30* H,
11.39) which he obtained for a material extracted from 
cork with alcohol and for which he proposed the name phel- 
lyl alcohol.
it' ftKugler® observed that the exhaustive extraction of 
200 grama of ground oork with chloroform in a sealed tube
at 100° yielded 20 grams of a solid material from which*
by reoryst&llisatioa from absolute alcohol, he obtained 
an amorphous substance malting at 126® and one that crys­
tallised in needles melting at 238°. He recorded the sol­
ubility of the crystalline material in various solvents a®
*shown in Table I. JCugler proposed for cerin the formula 
CnOH3a0* In a paper published somewhat later, Thoms* des­
cribes the extraction of 10 kilograms of ground cork with 
ether. The extract, upon removal of the ether, yielded
475 grams of a dry, although somewhat pasty, brown mass. 
This crude material was leached with cold ether in two
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Table X* Solubility of the crystalline product obtained 
by. -Kuglpr. per 100 g, solvent.
CHCI c,*u.__________ pat.,_;-;th.________ gMSjdiaOHHo? Cold K o i C o l d  Hot Sold Hot Cold
3.8 2.6 1.2 1.0 1.6 1.0 0.37 0.11
main portions after which the remaining residue was boiled 
with 5> sodium carbonate solution and then with 5*® pot­
assium hydroxide* Following this treatment, the insolu­
ble matter was filtered off, washed with water and dried*
Upon reerystallization from ethyl acetate the substance 
melted at 249° and gave the following series of analyses*
Subs* a* h 3o a. G0S ,JC M
0.1234 0*1268 0*3683 81, 40 11.39.1312 .1380 .3914 81.36 11.88
*1667 .1726 *5009 81.94 11.50.1554 .1838 .4663 81*85 11.69*1338 *1390 « 3996 81.50 11.54
Formulas fitting these values are QsoHsoG8 (0, 31,36* H, 
11.39} and (0, 81.72| H, 11*48). Thoms states
he was able to prepare an acetyl and a bensoyl derivative, 
although he does not describe them further. Believing 
eerin might be related to the plant sterols, he mad# two 
color tests on his product* The first, with acetic anhy­
dride and concentrated sulfuric acid, gave a rose red col­
or and the second, with concentrated sulfuric acid and a
chloroform solution of the substance, he describes as 
giving a yellow color, which, after several hours standing, 
became violet.
The important fact that this crystalline material 
from cork really consisted of two substances which could 
he separated from each other by a series of recrystal11na­
tions from chloroform and which differed markedly in both 
their solubility in chloroform' and percentage composition, 
was demonstrated by Istratl and Ostregovieh7* Friedel®, 
in a not® to Istrail, had called the attention of the lat­
ter to the fact that Ghevreul had previously isolated corIn, 
adding that he himself had observed that the substance melt* 
ed at 248®, was soluble in both ethyl alcohol and chloroform, 
gave analyses corresponding to the formula C13Hi?0 and appear­
ed on further study to contain a carbonyl function* In 
honor of Friedel, Istrati called the more soluble of the 
two compounds, friadelin, These workers refluxed the crude 
extracted material with alcohol, filtered off the insolu­
ble matter and washed It with moderately warm alcohol* The 
part insoluble in the warm alcohol was extracted in a 3ox- 
hlet apparatus leaving in the thimble a quantity of brown 
resinous material. The cooled filtrate was then filtered
to yield impure serin which was further purified by sev­
eral recrystallisatiotts from chloroform to give long silky 
needless molting at 234-4*5°. From the filtrates, crude 
frisdslin melting at 250°, was obtained. This was decolor­
ised with charcoal in bensen* solution and then partially 
extracted in a Ooxhlet apparatus with chloroform. 'By re­
peating this operation several times there was obtained 
a product melting constantly at 263-3.5°. which crystallised 
from alcohol in perfectly white brilliant flat needles*
The solubilities of the two compounds in chloroform and 
absolute alcohol were given as follows$
Table II. Solubility of Cerln and ffriedelin according to
G. per 100 cc, solvent.
_.€HC1* ■ SfcAC*H*dfC ■
T£5*~ BoilTHi-— 2? r   !?olHK5
ejrin 0.33 1.1 0.073 _ 0.23
rladelin 11.5 23.5 0.05o(81®) 0.37
Analysis of cerin gave the values. C, 80.86. 80*85, 
80*75# E. 11*47, 11*30, 11.50, which according to Xstrati, 
corresponded to the formula (0, 81*00# II, 11*00)
with a molecular weight of 400* One determination of the 
molecular weight by the ebulXiseopic method gave 400*7*
In the case of friedelin the analyses were C, 83*52, 83*40,
83#361 K# 11.68# 11.56# 11.81, corresponding either to 
CaiH**0 (Ct 83.44* H# 11.36) with a molecular weight of 
302 or to C43H?003 (C# 83.49* H, 11*54} with a molecular 
weight of 8X8* They found a molecular weight of 645*
Both substances were found t© be optically active# 
the specific rotation in chloroform changing with the 
concentration to give the maxima# for cerin in a solution
y . 96 0containing 0.3306 gram percent# {0cD} ̂  -84.69 and for 
friedelln in a solution containing 0*82X0 gram percent# 
ISpl* -48.73®.
In carrying out the two color tests described by Thome, 
these workers found that both substances in acetic anhydride 
solution gave a red color with fuming sulfuric but only 
a faint color with concentrated sulfuric acid. The chloro­
form solutions in both cases when agitated with coneentrat- 
edsulfuric acid failed to give a violet color.
The chemical literature contains no further record 
of investigation into the question of the chemical con­
stitution of friedelin and cerin.
Scurtl0# in recording the findings of some studies 
of the formation of fats In oleaginous plants# has made the 
statement that the compound which earlier investigators 
o&lled oorin# Is in reality identical w.l th the so-called 
©arose alcohols# "oleanol* (olivei llgustrol (Japanese 
privet)# and fillirol (phillyrea media) having the formula
Fro® the work of van dor lXaar*°and others it is now 
apparent that "cleand* is a hydroxy acid and not a tri- 
hydroxy compound as was first supposed. The nans given 
to this compound by van dor llaar and the one now accepted 
in the chemical literature is ©1 candle acid.
Winterstein11 classifies oerin among the s&pogenins 
as a dihydroxy triterpenoid* 4 close examination of the 
literature concerning these substance* reveals several oom- 
pounde related to the triterpenee and sterols containing 
thirty carbon atoms* A casual examination of the following 
table of such compounds and their derivatives will serve 
to show that cerin and friedelln are among the very few 
which exhibit a laevo-rotation.
jfoblo»III* Physical constants of. .some' alcohols* oxides and Atones of̂  the emilrl
\ Co
Form. Subs, CHOI* H.p. . Derivatives.
Oxlia* 236. 5° (334°)j 
124-6° Hydrazone %&2r x ;Hnol-
bensoate 197-8®| Brom©-190. 177-9® Bromo- 198-9® §Q Hnol- 
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4 2 * 2 ° *
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Am a result of some resent unpublished observations
concerning frle&elin and serin made by Cooke in this
laboratory it became apparent# both on the basis of melt*
ing points and percentage composition# that the early
workers# with the probable exception of Thoms# who undoubt*
edly bad succeeded in obtaining, pure serin# had not iso*
bated perfectly homogeneous compounds* By several resrys*
tallig&tiens from chloroform# Cooke obtained serin'melting
at 247*8° which gave the following analytical values*
C * - - 81*41# 81.41# 81.90H - - * 12.08# 11.86, 11*88
The friedelin obtained in this manner melted at 2-82.5*3°
and gave upon analysis!
C * * * 84.42# 84.50# 83.81II * * * 12.05# 12.26# 12.17
He further reported that the two compounds when refluxed
with acetic anhydride containing a little concentrated
sulfuric acid yielded the same acetate, the identity being
established by analysis and saponification valuesf
Acstylated frlsdelin Asstylatsd serin
c * - 82.84# 82.64 * * * 82.82# 82.91
H * * 11.57# 11.28 - * * 11.68, 11.70Mol. Wt. 449.8 Mol* Vt* 454.0
That neither of - these products is identical with friedslin
acetate# has been shown by Shrader4®.
fhe investigation herein described was undertake 
with the aim of studying the properties of .friedelirs 
and o&rin as a primary step in a farther study of the 
chemical constitution of these compounds*
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3XTRACTX0H
Upon the recommendation and following the practice 
of Cooke* ethyl acetate was chosen as the extraction sol­
vent* the commercial product of 99$ purity manufactured 
by the U* 3* Industrial Chemical Co* was found suitable*
The cork powder used in the preliminary trial extractions 
and the 20-30 mesh ground cork used in all subsequent ex­
tractions as a source of friedelln and cerin was supplied 
through the courtesy of the Armstrong Cork Go* 9 Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania*
Tor an initial series of trial extractions a percol­
ator type apparatus designed and built by Brake and Spies** 
was employed* Using cork powder* a charge of about two 
pounds yielded upon extraction l*g$£ its weight of a brown 
colored solid material. Difficulty was immediately en­
countered in the extraction process due to the very poor 
porosity of the cork powder. Horsevert the extract was 
dark reddish-brown in color and the solid material obtain­
able from it was seriously contaminated with brown colloid­
al matter. When the charge was changed to a fifty-fifty 
mixture of powder and 2O-30 mesh ground cork* the porosity 
of the mass improved but the solid product was still quite 
dark colored* With 20-30 mesh ground cork alone* the ex-
14 -
tract was light ©range-brown in color oven after twenty
hours percolation and the solid material separating from
it appeared nearly white* Due to the bulk!ness of .the
ground cork a charge of only about 500*700 grams could be
extracted each time* so it was thought advisable to carry
out the process on a much larger scale*
Through the courtesy of the Bureau of Chemistry and
Soils of the U# 8# Department of Agriculture there was
obtained an extraction apparatus consisting of two kettle©
fitted with riveted steam jackets and suspended* by means
of pivots riveted to the sides of each* on a heavy steel
frsiae so that they could be tipped for discharging* The
kettles* being 37* deep with an internal diameter of 15"
at the top and 10" at the bottom could be charged* when
about two-thirda filled* with five pounds of ground cork*
4 /Both jackets were fitted with /  » steam connections and 
the covers with l/ 9* vapor outlet pipes in such a manner 
that one kettle could be used for hot extraction whilej t
the other served as a solvent recovery still* The lead-
i  /lined copper covers were made vapor tight by using /4* 
by 1Va" rubber gaskets 18" in outside diameter and were 
held in place by six or eight 4" standard steel clasps*
*  15 *
The vapor lino led from the covers in series to a straight 
condenser, 45** long and constructed of 10 mm• standard 
copper tubing with a glass water Jacket# inclined down­
ward to make connection with a secondary condenser of sim­
ilar tubing wound in the form of a spiral and cooled by 
circulating water in a five gallon crock* With such a con­
densing system the ethyl acetate could he distilled without 
appreciable loss at a rate greater than five gallons per 
hcmrl The bottom of the extraction kettle was fitted with 
a round perforated disk of lead covered with copper gauss 
to support the charge* The steam inlet and vapor outlet 
of this kettle were made through pipe unions so that the 
extractor could be made to swing free on its pivots during 
the discharging operation*
In the typical extraction procedure the extractor was 
charged with five pounds of ground cork* the cover clamped 
in place and 17-30 gallons of solvent pumped through the 
top by means of a simple blower arrangement* The kettle 
was heated, so that 2-5 gallons of solvent was distilled 
over during a period of about 1-2 hours* The steam was 
then shut off and# after allowing the kettle to cool some­
what# a small stopcock in the cover was opened and the 
warm extract drawn off through a */a* brass stopcock at 
the bottom* The warm extract(about 10 gallons) was then
-  16
"blown Into the recovery still and concentrated to 7-10 
liters* During this interval the extractor was charged 
with an additional 10 gallons of solvent for the second 
extraction of the same cork charge* The concentrated 
extract in the recovery still was drawn off slowly while 
still boiling, filtered and collected in a 12 liter flask 
to cool* The crystalline material was filtered off and 
washed with a quantity of ethyl acetate to yield 10-20 
grams of dry, nearly white needles* The filtrate was put 
back into the solvent recovery still with the second extract 
for further concentration* These filtrates became quite 
dark colored after four extractions (two charges of cork), 
and so after every fourth crop had been filtered off, were 
reserved for final concentration* Bach cork charge, after 
being twice extracted in the manner described, was removed 
by tipping the extractor and expressed in a cider press 
to recover mix additional 10-15 liters of solvent* This 
very uneconomical method of recovering the ethyl acetate 
from the wet cork was used since no facilities for steam­
ing so large an amount of the extracted cork were avail­
able. The loss per charge was about 2 gallons*
-  XI
PUR 13? IC AT X OH
The great difference in the solubility of friedelin 
and eerin in chloroform observed by Xstrati and Ostrogo- 
vich would lead one at once to consider the reerystalllsa* 
tionof the crude extracted solid from this solvent as a 
means of effecting the separation of the two compounds*
The process was carried out by dissolving 2&~30a 
grams of the crude in the minimum quantity of boiling 
chloroform- under reflux* filtering the hot solution and 
cooling. The solid separating from this solution* to­
gether with an additional small quantity of the less sol­
uble material obtained by concentration of the chloroform 
solution to about one half its original volume, was fil­
tered off and recrystallised from chloroform. The crys­
talline material obtained in this second treatment wan 
nearly free of friedelin but contained a small amount of 
brown colloidal matter, the removal of which was ©ei^pletc- 
ly accomplished by recrystalllzation from bensene. The 
material thus obtained gave a rotation in chloroform sol-
aThe quantity of material employed need only be an amount convenient to manipulate.
-  18 -
3 3 Q ■ bution of (o<5 )B4at-43.3° (o«0#300)* Further recry&talli- 
nation from chloroform did not greatly alter the material, 
the rotation changing only within the precision of the 
determination for such dilute solutions to give (00 )a4ei 
-44*5° (c«0*954) and after further r®crystallisation,
{00)%±$% -42,4 (e*l«13)• Cerin obtained in this manner 
crystallised from chloroform or bensens in silky needles
oQnelting with apparent decomposition at 247-51 * the
amount of cerin obtainable was 5-10^1 the total weight of 
the crude extracted material#
the friedelin* which makes up the bulk of the- crude* 
together with some of the brown colored matter* remains 
dissolved in the above chloroform filtratef These were 
concentrated until solid began to separate from the hot 
solution* whereupon the addition of an equal volume of 
acetone to the warm sludge precipitated crude friedelin 
in the form of a whit® crystalline powder# The small am­
ount of brown color which remained could then be removed 
from this solid if necessary by leaching it with hot ace­
tone in which the friedelin is only very sparingly soluble*
b■ It is unnecessary to pre-treat the crude with l^KOH in SO^BtOH* The above rotations were determined for cerin from alkali treated crude* while that from untreated was 
(«Oa*« *->43. ?° (o»1.19 ).
° All melting points were nade with a calibrated thermometer and are corrected for emergent stem*
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Purs friedelin m @  ofetainm& from this “friedelin rich* 
material by conversion to an ester and subsequent sepen- 
ifioatiea*
Sublimation in T a m ©  wat used in many ©uses a© a 
means far the final purification of mmm&Xmm for analysis*
The apparatus used consisted ©f a sublimation chamber con­
structed of two section®* one 10 cm* and tbs other 20 ©m* 
long, of 50 mm* pyrex tubing each sealed on on® sad* The 
open suds war# fitted with brass ssllars sealed to tho 
glass with “Pieein** Th® contacting surfaces of the brass 
collars wore machined to a plane so that with the aid of 
a thin film of bubriseal a vacuum tight connection between 
the two sections wmm possible* The longer bottom section 
served to hold the material to be sublimed* In the top 
section was sealed a condenser of 25 mm* pyrex tubing 34 cm* 
in length through which cold water could be circulated* 
and which* when the apparatus was assembled* extended to 
within 5*5 cm* of the bottom of the sublimation chamber*
The latter was evacuated through a side outlet in the up­
per section leading through a trap immersed in a cooling
mixture to a mercury vapor pump backed by an oil pump*
The sublime11 on chamber was heated by means of an electric
furnace* the temperature of which was followed by means of
*  20  *
an ordinary 360a thermometer* The charge of material 
to bo successfully suhllxaed waa not to exceed two grams* 
After partial sublimation had taken place the sublimate 
could be chipped off of the cold tube and the process 
continued* The time required for the sublimation of 1*0 
to 1*5 grains of material was, depending upon the temper* 
ature e^loyed, 20*60 hours*
-  21 -
3X3CU3SX0V
Oeriit* purified toy reerystallisation from chloroform
could to® sublimed In vacuo without change in composition
aat a temperature of 310-30° • The cartoon mad hydrogen 
values obtained upon the combustion of this sublimed mat­
erial correspond to those calculated for C3©HgO0$* the 
formula first proposed toy Thoms*
Dr* S* B* Eeadrleke of the Maced nitrogen Laboratory 
of the IT* 3* Department of Agriculture very kindly consented 
to measure the refractive indices of tooth friedelin and 
cerin* The data he obtained upon the examination of cerin 
was i
Habitt Harrow laths§ nearly needle like* 
Extinction* Parallel elongation.%  » Character positive* angle less than friedelin 
and perpendicular to the same face* ^Indices ©f refractiontoO «l*S5Q* {% *1*380* 7 ®1 *515. (B^figure centered)
Cerin* treated with dry HC1 is chloroform solution at
15-20 gave a halogen containing derivative which was very
soluble is all the usual solvents and isolatable only as
a colorless sticky resin or an amorphous solid* It was
aThie is the temperature in the furnace outside the sublim­ation chamber* The temperature in the material toeing sub­limed is perhaps 30-30^ Lower*
Whit® light.
-  22 -
Isapoeslbl# to obtain m. perfectly pure snoaechlore derivative 
from t M s  m i a  due probably to the very labile character 
of the chlorine atom in the eerln molecule# The material 
separates from 1 si ether-absolute alcohol mixture as a 
white amerphotto solid malting at 196-201° with the rapid 
evolution of HOI*
“Friodeiin rich* material treated with baneoyX chloride 
formed an ester# the reaction proceeding smoothly at a 
temperature between 160-86® to give a. solid product# which 
upon racryat alii mat ion from benzene-ethyl acetate mixture, 
appeared in the form of flat needles or leaves melting at 
205-82°# This material upon sublimation in vacuo showed no 
change in melting point* Frladalin benxoate is deXiyO-
SS arotatory, the value in chloroform being (o6)ft4et6d*2 (o» 
1.B04)* The ester may be saponified in pyridine with alco­
holic sodium hydroxide# in bemsene-ethyl alcohol mixture 
with sodium ©thylate# or with sodium n-propylate in n-pro- 
pyl alcohol* The latter method is best for the purifica­
tion of friedelin since it crystallises well from this 
solvent*
Priedelin may be eaterifled in a similar manner with 
phenyl&eetyl chloride# -phenylpropionyl chloride# and p- 
lodobenaoy'l chloride* The former, being a more vigorous
23
acylatlng agent than benzey 1 chloride* was used exten­
sively for the purification of friedelin.
Prtedelin phenylacetate crystallised from bensene- 
ethyl acetate in short heavy needles which melted without 
apparent decomposition at 244-51° and sublimed in vacuo
without alteration at 230-45°. This ester is also dextro-
. .% as a ,rotatory* the value in chloroform being (06 } .57*lM{e*
1.654) .
Pried«lin (*> -ph*?nylpropionate orystalliz«d from ac-
etone-benzene mixture in small short needles which melted 
after sublimation in vacuo at 229-33°. The temperature 
in the furnace during sublimation was 230-5°♦ The ester 
is dextro-rotatory* the value in chloroform being some­
what lower than the others* (<?6) g^dl52*8° (c*1.022). It 
is interesting to note that as the phenyl group is each time 
removed one CH3- further from the friedelin molecule* the 
rotation decreases markedly.
Friedelin p-iodobenzoste crystallized in the form of
small needles from alcohol-henzene mixture to melt at 271-0
4°. The rotation in chloroform was ( 06) ..61.2° (e»l* 258).
Mo attempt was made to sublime the substance in vacuo.
Friedelin phenylacetate may be saponified easily and 
cleanly with sodium a-propylate in n-propyl alcohol to yield
24
a crystalline product. Friedelin thus purified toy con­
version to an ester and subsequent saponification crys­
tallised from ethyl acetate* alone or with toensene* in 
brilliant flat needles melting at 355-61° with very gradual 
decomposition* the malting point remaining the same after 
sublimation in vacuo at 335-30°, Elementary analysis 
of friedelin indicated the formula Cso^es®*
the optical data in the case of friedelin is as fol­
lows «
Habiti Broad laths.Extinction* Parallel elongation,B x *  Character positive* angle moderately 
lafge and perpendicular to the broad face of 
the lath* ✓ ✓ aIndices of refraction) oC *1.550*p •1.575*'/»1.620 
figure centered)DenSltyt 1,078,
From the root m a n  square index of refraction and the
density* the value i% » 133.0* while that calculated®1 *
assuming one double bond and ketonic oxygen was 131,3. The
presence of a double bond in the friedelin molecule was
further demonstrated by the yellow color produced when a
chloroform solution of the material was treated with tetra-
nitro methane.
Pure friedelin when subjected to the action of the
* White light.
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&Grigaard reagent in the Zerwitenoff determination showed 
no active hydrogen* The material is not then an alcohol 
as was at first supposed* hut probably a ketone* This 
conjecture has recently been shown to he the true case 
as a result of the work of Shrader** who has succeeded in 
preparing several carbonyl derivatives of friedelin, and by 
^ Campbell who has reduced friedelin to the corresponding 
carbinol.
Since friedelin is a ketone it is necessary for ester- 
ification to take place tbroutfi an enol form* This fact 
seems in accord with a consideration of the rather drastic 
treatment to which the friedelin must be subjected in order 
for ester formation to occur* A sample of friedelin ob­
tained directly from the crude extracted material by a ted­
ious series of recry stall!sat ions and one which had been 
purified through the phenyl&eet&te were identical in every 
respect with a sample of the latter which had further been con­
verted to the bensoate and saponified* Ho unexpected alt­
eration is therefore undergone by the friedelin molecule 
during these tranaformatione and saponification of the 
friedelin esters regenerates the ketone.
aThe author is indebted to Dr, A* K* Blatt of Howard Univ­ersity for this determinati on*
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Friedelin la much lea® optically active than cerin* 
the rotation In chloroform like that of carin ia about one 
half the value reported by Iatrati and Ostrogovieh being 
{ oC ) 1-29* 4® (c*3*046) * ( 06) ^^-29*4°(c*7*257)* More­
over* as can be seen* the rotation of friedelin as well 
as that of cerin does not appear to change with concentra­
tion as reported by these workers*
Friedelin react® readily with bromine with the evolu­
tion of iEBr* Several bromo derivatives are apparently 
formed concurrently since the products are complex mixtures 
containing varying amounts of bromine depending upon the 
bromination solvent and temperature and the quantity of 
bromine used* Mo pure mono-* di- or tribromo- derivative 
could be isolated although in every case the product was 
crystalline*
The molecular weight of friedelin was determined 
from the saponification of certain esters and from the 
analysis of the p-1odoben&oats•
the method employed for the quantitative saponifica­
tion of the friedelin esters was essentially that of Char- 
gaff4** Operating in this manner the molecular weight 
could easily be determined with enough precision to defin­
itely settle the question of the number of carbon atom® in 
the friedelin molecule* The following table present® a
2? *
summary of the data from the aaponificatlon studies, 
calculated hack to give the rounded off value® for the 
molecular weight of friedelin*
Table XV, Summary of the data obtained in the aapenl.fi*
cation of the WleSel'in eatere*'
MlS Friedelin.
Friedelin acetate - 422, 430» 433*
* benso&te - 419, 430, 436, 423.
* phenylacetate - * 430, 429, 430, 429# 427,
* ftj -phanylpropi onate - 437, 424.
Mean value - * 425*
CaXcd. for C3O% O0 - 436.
The difference in the iodine content of the p-iodo- 
beasoates of friedelin of the two possible formula®, 083H*e0 
and C30HboO, is 0.44^. Analysis of friedelin jp-iodoben&o&t® 
gave values varying only 0.16/1 and 0«0<l£ from that cal­
culated for C30H43OCQC3K4I*
Oarbon and hydrogen values are more helpful in dis­
tinguishing between the possible formulas, 0toH4®0 , OnQll&00 
and CjioHsaO than in deciding between and C30HB00
where the difference is one CK3- group. The observed an­
alytical values for friedelin coincide closely with those 
calculated for C30H600 but do not definitely exclude the 
other two possible formulas, each of which differs from the
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above by but two hydrogan atoms*
neither friedelin nor oerin display* the true sterol 
colors, though cerin does give a faint red color in the 
Lieber»mnn-Bur©hsrd reaction* The fact that the early 
workers obtained a positive test for sterol with cerin 
was undoubtedly due to the presence of some impurity of 
sterol nature*
In the treatment of 220 grams., of the crude, extracted 
solid with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, it was noted that 
the concentration of the alcoholic alkaline filtrate de­
posited some gelatinous material which gave strong colors 
in the XJLeberm&nn test* The material was very soluble 
in alcohol and,after repeated attempts t© crystallise It 
from this solvent, was obtained in the form of a color­
less gel which dried, In vacuo over phosphorous peatexlde, 
to a pasty amorphous white solid* Sublimation in vacuo 
at 130-40° yielded an amorphous white solid melting at 
65-70° to a turbid liquid which became clear at 145°*
The substance appeared on the basis of carbon and hydrogen 
analyses to have the formula Cs®H&00a* The total weight 
of material Isolated was 25 milligrams* It absorbed bromine 
in carbon tetrachloride solution and gave the following 
results when subjected to the sterol color testss
2 0
BuroHard8at Eos® red color changing to purple.
then deep blue and finally bright emerald green# 
&s Yellow which changed to a deep orange red#




50 pounds of 20-30 mesh ground cork extracted with 
ethyl acetate as already described* yielded about 1.5^ 
its weight of dry nearly white ©rude eerir* and friedelin 
mixture* Two recrystallisations of this material from 
chloroform sufficed to separate most of the friedelin*
The less soluble serin* after one recrystall!sation from 
beneene followed by two further recrystallisations from 
chlorofor® was obtained in the form of fine silky needles 
which melted at 247-51°* A sample of this material was 
sublimed in vacuo at 210-30° for analysis*
Anal* Subs* * 3*130* 3*113* 2*334 mg*} C0a* 9*357* 9*310* 
7*561 mg.§ Hs0* 3*266, 3*201* 2*619 mg*
Oalcd. for C90S*«°a> o, 81*?4f H, 10*99*Oaled. for C3OH®0Qa* C* 81.38| K, 11*39.Calod* for C30H®2Oa* 0* 61.01| H* 11.75*
Pounds 0, 81.53, 81.88* 81.38| H* 11*68* 11.51* 11.56.
Isolation of »frledelia. rich* material*
By concentrating the chloroform filtrates* from the 
first two reoryst&llisations of the crude* until solid 
material separated and then adding an equal volume of ac­
etone* the crude friedelin was precipitated as a crystal­
line powder. This solid* containing some colored matter*
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yielded pure friedelin upon conversion to the benzoate 
or phenylacetate and saponifying#
Friedelin benzoate**#
10.0 g. of "friedelin rich" material was heated with 
20*0 ml. of benzoyl chloride on an oil hath from 150-85® 
during an interval of 45 min. To the somewhat cooled re­
action mixture was cautiously added 150 ml. of 05̂ 1 alcohol. 
The solid material was broken up and digested on the steam 
hath for 10-15 min. after which the warm suspension was 
filtered and the solid re-treated with 100 ml* alcohol. 
Reerystallization from ethyl aeetate-benzene yielded 7.0 g. 
of brilliant flat needles or leaves, a sample of which 
after sublimation in vacuo at 240-5® melted at 255-62®,
Anal, Sub®,, 4.032, 3,895, 3.761 mg.I C03s 12.366, 11.943,
11.523 mg.| H*0, 3,724, 3.596, 3,453 mg,
Caled. for C30H*9OG0G*ii&f C, 83.71| H, 10.2S,
Found# 0, 83,64, 83,6fc, 83,56# K, 10.33, 10,33, 10.27. 
Saponlfloatloia of friedelin benzoate with alcoholic HaQH
3*0 g. of friedelin benzoate was refluxed in 25 ml. 
of pyridine containing 60 ml. of 0.1W alcoholic HaOH. The 
solution was homogeneous after 19 min, whereupon the lib­
erated friedelin began to separate from the solution.
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After Heating for one Hour the solution was cooled, the 
yellow crystalline material filtered off, redissolved in 
CHOI3 and washed, with dilute KgSO* and water. The chloro­
form layer was then dried and evaporated and the solid 
residue reorystall!sed from ethyl acetate to yield 1,3 g,
©f white needle®, A sample on sublimation in vacuo at 
225-30® molted at 256-61®.
Anal. 3u6a.» 3.423, 4.057, 4.943 tag.s COa, 10.584, 12.679,
16.332 tag.* HaO, 3.612, 4,303, 6,248 rag.
Oclod. for OaoH4«Ol a, 84.82* H, 11.40.
Calod. for C30HsoO» C, 34.43* K, 11.82.C&lcd. for C3QU9a0t C, 84.03* H, 12.23.
Founds G, 84.33, 84.57, 84.59* H, 11.81, 11.87, 11.88. 
Friedelin phenylae'state*
36,0 g, of "friedelin rich" material was heated with
40,0 ml, of phenylacetyl chloride on an oil bath from 150- 
85° during an interval of 45 min. To the warn melt was 
cautiously added 200 sal, of 95^ alcohol* The solid was 
broken up and digested for 10-18 min, on the steam bath, 
filtered off and re-treated with 200 ml, alcohol. Recrys­
tallization from benzene-ethyl acetate yielded 19,0 g, 
of stubby white needles# a sample of which after sublima­
tion in vacuo at 230-40° melted at 244-51°,
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Anal* Subs., 3*230, 4*335 mg.* 00a* 9*69*?, 13.950 mg* §
Ka0* 3*031» 4*341 mg*
Oalcd* for CaoH4aOCO0HaC^H@t 0* 83,77* H* 10*36*
Foundi C, 83.81, 83.89* H* 10*53* 10*46*
Saponification of friedelin phonylaoetate with sodium n- 
nrobylaioT'Tn1n-»r bt>y 3T alooSol*' Tr r
10*0 g, of friedelin phenylacetat© was refluxed for
one hour in 600 ml* of n-propyl alcohol containing 0*6 g*
of sodium* The mixture was homogeneous after 10 min*
boiling whereupon crystalline material began to separate*
The reaction mixture was cooled and filtered to give 6*5 g.
©f nearly white needles* An additional 0.5 g* was obtained
by concentrating the filtrate, Becrystallisation from
ethyl acetate yielded perfectly white flat needles melting
at 355-61°,
ffriftrtgUn, /3 -ph«raylpyoplomt«.
3,0 g. "friedelin rich1* material was heated with 5*0 ml* 
of -phenylpropionyl chloride on an oil bath fro® 150-85° 
During a 45 min, interval. The reaction mixture was cooled 
somewhat* treated with ethyl alcohol to destroy the excess 
acid chloride and the solid product recrystall!aed from 
ethyl acetate. Sublimation of the solid material in vacuo 
at 340-5° followed by further recrystallisation from a©-
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et©ne-benE®ne mixture yielded fin® whit® needles malting 
at 229-33°.
Anal. Subs*, 5.661, 4.625 mg.t 00at ll*856f 14.222 Mg*$ 
HaOt 3.674, 4.339 m *
Caled. for CaoH^OCOCHaCHaCelig$ 0, 83.63$ H, 10.46.
Found* C, 83.81, 83.87$ H, 10.65, 10.50.
Friedelin D-i3doben%oate«
1.0 g* of friedelin was mixed with 3.0 g. of mol ton 
p-iodobenssoyl chloride, after whieh the mixture was heated 
on an oil bath from 150-76° during an interval of 30 min* 
The resulting solid was worked up in a manner similar to 
that for the other eaters. Keerystaliisation from bensene- 
aloohol yielded 0.7 g. ©f flat white needles, whieh after 
further reerystallisation from bensene-ethyl acetate melted 
at 271-4°.
Anal.* Subs,, 3.915, 2.889 rag.t C03, 9.750, 7.190 sag.*
H30, 2.901, 2.087 rag.
0tiled, for C*05J4*OCOC«ittIi a, 67.85* H, 8.14.
founds 0 ,  6 7 .9 2 ,  6 7 .8 ^ *  H , 8 .2 9 ,  8 .0 1 .
Anal. Suloa., 11.508, 12.917 rag.s Agl. 4.115, 4.583 rag.
Caled. for C ap >U*PC005li*Xs I, 19.34. Calod. for Ca«H47Q- C0C»H«It I, 19.76.
Founds I, 19.35, 19.18.
aThe writer wishes to thank 3.A. Shrader for these Carbon- 
hydromon analyses.
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Saponification equivalents of the friedelin eaters*
The method used for the doterminalion of the saponif­
ication equivalents was that of Gh&rgaff*11 with slight 
modifloation as follows* 40-60 mg* of the ester was sap­
onified by refluxlng for 30 min* with 10 ml* of 0*0511 
sodium n-propyl&te in n-propyl- alcohol* The ground glass 
tip of the condenser was washed down with 10 ml* of water* 
the aqueous alcohol containing suspended friedelin was then 
cooled and titrated*
Table V* gives a summary of the saponification data 
obtained*
HG1 treatment of cerin-*
3*0 g* of cerin was suspended in 70 ml* of chloroform 
and dry HC1 passed into the suspension at 16-20°. All the 
cerin had dissolved after 10-15 min* treatment* HC1 was 
passed in for one hour after which the reaction flask was 
closed with a CaClg tube and allowed to stand over night 
at room temperature* The chloroform was then removed by 
aspirating dry air through the solution and the sticky 
white residue washed out of the reaction flask with 50 ml* 
of dry ether. This solution was filtered and diluted with 
an equal volume of absolute alcohol* By alternately evap­






71*182 4*75 2.33 0*2337 523.0 419*055*798 » 1*79 • 533.8 429*846*501 6*08 1*49 .2319 530*0 426*067.248 » 2*18 * 526.1 422.1
75*760 8*14 2. 38 *2337 537*5 419.473*185 2*29 * 547.4 429,366*930 « 2* 09 * 548.4 430*358,8S2a ww JB 2.07 *28358 546.9 426,839*688 «*«*»*» 1.40 * 544*6 426,5
—Fj&en— yXpropion-
it* 77,688 8,14 2 . 38 * 2837 6 5 9 *1 427*082*494 n 2 .5 4 n 656*3 4i <2 . 21
,estate^ 56.028 6*07 2.06 ,2319 463*9 421.986*826 6*12 3.14 M 471,6 429,668.628 M 2 .5 2 N 464* 5 482*5
aolid GOat the following oropa of white 
were ©htained*
1 - < - . « • • •  * 0*5 g. m.p,3' «**-«• •* •» M» •> 0# ̂
3 *• * * * * * *  ^
« ,
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The eoabihed solid material from erops 2* 3* 4* and 5* 
aggregating 2*2 g* was reerystalli&ed from 1*1 ether- 
ahsolut© aleohol to give an amorphous white solid!X)
‘The author wishes to thank 3*A* 3hrader for Let oral nations made on the phenylaeet&te,of ester prepared hy 3*A* Shrader*
last two
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melting at 196-201° with the rapid ©volution of MCI* Whan 
a portion of I was sublimed in vacuo at a temperature of 
190-200°, the sublimate consisted of a brittle, non-crys­
talline filmlII) which melted partially at 100-xP, re­
solidified below 150° and remelted to a clear liquid at 
195-200° with the rapid evolution of HC1* A small amount 
of hdtogen free residue melting at 24Q°(uneor.) was left 
in the sublimation chamber* When a sample of II was heat­
ed to 100° and then mixed with I, the mixture was observed 
to melt clear, with the evolution of HOI, at 193-200°*
Anal* Subs*, (I) 3*344, 4*435 mg,t C0a, 9*693, 12,859#
Ha0, 3*290, 4*304* mg* Calcd. for C30H4» ^ 1 * C* 76.111 
H, 10.72* Founds <%79*06, 79.07# H, 11.03, 10*86.
Subs*, (II) 2*797 mg. s C0a, 8.231 mg,# Ha0, 2*846 mg,
Found* C, 80*26# H, 11*38.
Subs*, (I) 8.476 mg.* AgCl, 2*497 mg* Calcd. for C30H4*001*
01, 7.70. Found* 01, 7*29*
Bromlnation of friedelin.
In the typical bromin&tion experiment, 0.5 to 2*0 g. 
of friedelin was suspended or dissolved in 200 ml. of the 
solvent and a calculated amount of bromine in CHC1a, 001* 
or HOAc added* The reaction mixture was stirred for on© 
hour after the addition and the solid material obtained
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was reerystallised from dry benaene mixed with ethyl ace­
tate, aeeion$t or absolute alcohol. The produota obtained 
wars crystalline but possessed varying melting points and 
composition, depending upon tho solvent, temperature and 
quantity of bromine used, as shown in fable ¥ 1*
fable VI# -A summary of the .studies of the bromlnation of friedelin#















1.518 1.943 3*249 
3. 496 1*193 










10*69 24*40 16*44' 16*27 30.85
18*53, 15*35 20.47, 20.66 
10.55, 10.69 24*40 ,16*43, 16.28 
30.64
Calcd* for C3OH490Br* Br, 15.81* Calcd. for C3o % @0Br3i 
Br, 27.34. Calcd. for 0 30H4?OBr38 Br, 36.21.
aTh® author takes this opportunity to thank W. P. Campbell for these bromine analyses*
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Open the reecwery of the alcohol from th« alkaline 
filtrates left after the alcoholic potassium hydroxide 
treatment of 220 g* of the crude extracted materialt there 
remained a gelatinous residue* the material was very solu­
ble in alcohol and could he precipitated from cold alcohol 
a® a gelatinous solid* The hulk of the brown colored matter 
was renewed from this material by repeated attests to re- 
crystallise It from absolute alcohol* The white gel thus 
obtained was dried in wacuc and sublimed in waeue at 130-40° 
to yield about 25 milligrams of a fluffy amorphous solid* 
which melted at 68-70° t© a turbid liquid which cleared at 
145°* Die same melting point was ©bserwsd on remelting.
Anal« Subs* * 3*080* 2*4211 mg.i OO3* 0*441* 7• 104 mg* t 
H*Q* 3*081* 2*630 mg*
Oaled* for Ca*H4S0*t 0* 80*12# H* 11*97*Oaled. for CM9H§&0^i C* 80.30# H* 12*06*
Pound* C* 80*48* 80*46# H* 13*05* 12.12*
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X* The extraction of eerie with ethyl acetate yields a 
crystalline material consisting of a mixture of friedelin 
and oar in* separably as observed by 1st rati and Ostrogovich# 
by virtue of'the difference in solubility of the two com­
pounds in chloroform#
2# Cerin purified by recrystall!mation from .chloroform 
and bensene'and sublimation in vacuo, appears* on the bas­
is of carbon and hydrogen analyses to have the formula 
Gco%q03 first proposed by,'Thome*
3, Friedelin# a ketone# most easily purified through the 
enolbensoute or enolphenylaestate* is considered# on the 
basis of analytical data and the'saponification ©f certain 
of its esters* to have the formula C$qR&q0*
4* Friedelin reacts with bromine with the evolution of 
HBr to yield a mixture of bromineton products# the halogen 
content of which varied with the hrcmiimtion,solvent* tem­
perature and the quantity of bromine used* II© pure mono-# 
di-t or tribromo- derivative could be isolated#
5# Garin appears to contain a tertiary hydroxyl group* It 
reacts with dry HOI t© give a soluble halogen containing 
derivative* It proved impossible to isolate a perfectly 
pure monoohlore derivative due probably to the lability
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of the chlorine atom in the cerin molecule*
6* A third compound# of sterol nature# has been found as 
a constituent of the crude extracted material from cork* 
The substance appears# on the basis of carbon and hydrogen 
analyses to have the formula C ^ H aoO^#
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